
PENNY COLUMN
HUNTER’S CAPS, LEGGINGS AND

BKULL CAPS. C. COVINGTON.

Thanksgiving lbs Come and Gone.
Did you have as much to be thank-
ful for this year as you would have
iliked to have? If not let us help
you make next year better by own-
ing your own home. If we do
not have what you want, will build
it for you. Cash or easy terms.
D. A. McLaurin, Real Estate and
Building Contractor. Phone 435.
3-3t-x.

Hats—C. Covington.
2- '

Furnished Rooms Far Rest—Central-
ly located. Suitable for two young

1 men or couple. Phone 816.
3-

Salesmen—slso Month and Expenses
selling Cigars. Experience not nec-
essary. Send self-addressed stamped

envelope for information. National
Cigar Co., High Pofnnt, N. C.
3-lt-p.

For Sale—Several Good Used Cars.
Open from eight to six. Day phone
708R. night 023 W. Lijie Motor Co.
104 E. Depot St. 3-st-p.

''anted—Position as Meehanic. Six
years experience. 120 Charles St.
3-3 t-p.

Notice—When You Are in Trouble
with your car call Lewis Itidenhour,
new garage on East Corbin street,
the place you can get at once. Day
phone 730L. night 7301 t. We have
moved in our new garage. We wash
and grease cars. Gas and oil. Ser-
vice at ouee is our name. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction. We
work on all kinds of ears. Lewis
Ridenhour at your service. fifty or
night. Will be open till 10 o'clock
at night. 2-tit-p.

azaar Mt. Pleasant Saturday tioon

to 0 p. m. 2-2 t-p. -

Heated Furnished Rooms For Ren*.
Desirable residential section. Phone
501. 0-ts-p.

Turkey Dinner and Lots of Other
• good eats. Fancy work for sale.

Aid Society, Lutheran Church.
2-2 t-p.

.Roys’ Lea titer Logins $1.45. ton-
-1 ford Army & Navy Store. l-st-p.

Men’s leather leg gins, $1 .05. Con-
j cord Army & Navy Store. l-stp.

16 Foot Cheek Lines $3.50. Concord
Army & Navy Store. l-st-p.

Honor Roll of No. 2 School.
First Grade —Roy Ritchie, .1.1!.

Cochrane. Paul vVidcnhousc. Ethel
Motley, Dorothy Letter, Carrie Mae
Yerble, Marie Hatley, l’earl Helms,
Rose Melton, Helen Slough, Helen
Talbert.

Second grade—Louis Holland. Ruth
Inin, I,l'roy Cato, Estella Allred.

Third grade—Eva Polk. Fronnie
Bratton. Bernice Kluttz.

Fourth grade—Willie Furr. Mamie
Faggart. Walter Fury. Billie Bob-
bins, Elizabeth Irvin, Mary Ellen
Boger.

Fifth grutle—Fay Calloway, Leeon
Ketuer, Clarence Cox. Catherine Bow-
land.

Do Your Hens Lay

You can make them lay and
pay, by feeding Spartan Lay-
ing Mash. Every sack guar-
anteed.

Also Extra Good Scratch
Feed, only $3.00 per bag

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co.

PHONE 571 W

Strayed—Two Poland China Pigs.
Return to Tom Elwood, near Bar-
rier School, China Grove, Route 1.
3-lt-p.

Carnations White and Pink. Designs
and flowers. 37 N. Crowell Bt.
Phone 1411 V.. Mrs. J. C. Query.
l-2t-p. •

Endkott A Johnson 16 Inch Leather
boot shoes, $4.95. Concord army &

Navy Store. l-st-p.

For Sale—One Baby Carriage Almost
new. Inquire at Tribune office.
l-3t-p.

Ail Wool Army Socks 25c Pair. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. l-st-p.

For Sale—Young Strain White leg-
horn eoekrels, $3 each. J. Ivey

Cline. Concord Route One.
30-St-p.

Boys Riding Breeches $1.45. Concord
Army & Navy Store, l-st-p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con-

dition. Inquire at Tribune Office.
23-ts-p.

Don’t Forget that We Will Give 10
per cent, discount for cash with or-
der for Engraved Christmas Cards
received before December Ist. We
have in stock a beautiful new line
of these cards. Call and see them.
Orders delivered within a few

hours after receipt. ts.

For Rent—The Mrs. Joint M. Cook
residence in the heart of the city.
Seven-room house. See J. B. Sher-
rill. 24-ts-p.

Y’ENUS II—OF KANNAPOLIS.

(With Apologias to Venus of Faith)
Kannapolis, Dee. 2.—We have been

gaddin about quite a bit lately, Last
Tuesday we spent about an hour ia
the office of John S. Carpenter, the
genial secretary of Cabarrus Y M. C.
A. He told us some of the funniest

jstories we ever heard. Mr. Carpenter
has three personalities: When he i,
plain “John Carpenter’’ he is just a,
common ornery cuss; when he is

j "John S. Carpenter” he is quite a jov-
ial fellow, but when he is “J. Samp-

< sou Carpenter” my! my! he its a pol-
ished gentleman of high degree.

| Froffi there .we went over to the
Cannon Y'. M. C. A. and visited Mr.
Edward Shari>e, the secretary of that
institution. We found him in a very
friendly moot! and said he was high-
Ily honored in having Venus call on
him. He told us about making a lius-

I iness trip to Immlis last week, lie
jhad a tine time in spite of the fact
that he had two punctures and a
blowout. He is planning on taking a

I trip to Cook's Crossing the first part
of next week. He is very fond of

I traveling. We like Mr. Sharpe be-
cause our cousin Zeb has red hair and
he is one of the finest fellows in |lk

world and we all love hitu.
Then we visited Bert Durham’s

meat market and had a fine visit with
Bert. Bert is now making a special-
ty of raising potatoes on his farm.
He showed us a potato weighing 9
lbs. 4 ounces. If you can beat that for
potatoes trot out your potatoes.

Just as we were coming out v,-e met
our old friend. Hank Barton, who ask-
ed us to take a r:de with him to Con-
cord in his new Ford. Hank used to
be in our Sunday School class. In
Concord we spent most of our time in
the five and ten cent store, buying
Christmas presents for our friends.
We always like to buy things at the
5 and 10 cent store, for then we know
what we are getting.

Tom Widenhouse raised seven and
a half acres of corn this year and he
invited about thirty of hi> friends to

a husking spree last Friday The day
was spent tin undressing and pulling
the huir out of the ears. There was
fun galore but the funniest incident
was when Walter Yost started to the
ham with a load of corn. The old
gray horse got scared because sopie of
tiie ears were bigger than his own and
ran away. No damage was done ex-
cept the strewing of the corn for about
a mile.

I>und—Sample Case. Owner Cam
get same by paying for this ad. and
calling at home of J. D. jl Isen-
hour. North Union street. 21-ts.

A fine dinner was served including
hard cider. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lady, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Yost. Dr. and Mrs. Trout-
man, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. I’owell, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
John Halstead. Dr. and Mrs. Parks.
Dr. and Mrs. Nolan. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sampson Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. I>.
A. Jolley. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sharin', Mr. and Mrs. Bert Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Beaver. Dr.
Bernard. Jazzy Moor*’ Mrs. Lois
Earnhardt, and Venus.

The first prize was won by Dr. Ber-
nard for pulling the jiair ami tindress-
ing the most ears.

The King’s Daughters held a pie
soo :al at Mrs. John Halstead’s last
Tuesday night. The ladies took dif-
ferent kinds of pies. Mrs. I’owelli
took gooseberry pie because she put
up sixty pints last summer and want-

ed to get rid of them, and Mrs. Cline
took a delicious pot pic. A large
crowd was present. Mr. R. I{. Alli-
son won the prize as the champion pie
eater. The affair nettl'd the society
a handsome sum.

Miss Julia Willett is so disappoint-
ed. She put on her best silk, dross
to have her oicture taken to send
to her beau and when the picture
came it looked just like she had on a
gingham dress.

MYERS PARK METHODIST
'

NAME GIYKN TO CHURCH

New Congregation Officially De-
signated at Dinner of Members.

Charlotte Observer.
The Myers Park Methodist church,

south, was the name officially given
to the newly organized congri'gution
in the Charlotte suburb at the initial
get-together meeting of about 100
church members and their guests at
EtirdTf dining room Tuesday night.

The name finally selected wan
chosen over several other names
submitted. Myers Park won over St.
James by the vote of 57 to 38. Pro-
vidence'Place and Duke Memorial
were among other names suggested.

Organization of the church was
authorized at the recent session of
the western North Carolina confer-
ence. The former Myers I’ark com-
munity store at Queens road and
Providence roud has been purchased
and is being arranged for worship.
Seats und a heating plant are being
installed and the place, will l>e ready
in about, two weeks, be second fioor
will be used for the Sunday school.’
The membership is approximately
75 persons with a 'ike umuber en-
rolled in the Sunday school.

DR. R. B. RANKIN IN
HEARD BY ROTARLYNS

Discusses thf Eye at Weekly Meeting
of Club at the Y. M. C. A. Wed-

Local Rotarians heard a very able
discourse on the eye at their weekly
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. yester-
day, tile discourse being mutlc by Dr.
R. B. Rankin, eye, ear and nose spec-
ialist.

I Dr. Rankin and €. F. Ritchie were
[ in charge of the program and ufter the

business session Dg. Raukin was
heard in the only talk of the meeting.

| in his talk Dr. Rankin discussed
various characteristics of the eye,

fold some rcusous for cross-eyes. Mus-
cles of the eye are not always per-
feetjy forma-. he explained,Afid that

. —; '**"<¦"> Y—-—

j Vest Pocket Memorandum Books.
Onr Y'est Pocket Meaiuruiulhn:

[Books-for 1926 are now remly: Come
,in and get one. You will find them
I very convenient.

—— ¦ '

, USB PENNY PAYS

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
PENNSYLVANIA YOUTHS

SENT BACK TO JAIL

Officers Advise Relatives of Arrests
and Await Information FVom Them.
Harry Johnson. Harry Hager and

Frank Wilkaeur, youths from Ches-
ter, Pa., who were arrested several
days ago in Spartanburg, 8. C., with
an automobile stolen from this city,
will be sentenced next ’Wednesday.
’They were taken into potfee court
here yesterday and asked the court

to notify their relatives of their pre-
dicament before passing sentence on
them. C

Hager, who first told the officers
that his name was Starkey, admitted
yesterday that he gave the wrong
name because he was ashamed to give
his right name. His father i- a po-
lice officer in Chester. Pa., he added.

The three youths, the oldest being
16, talked rather freely with officers
yesterday. They were in high school
at Chester, they said, but owing to
the fact that their families are large
once, decided to go to Florida to make
some money. They were careful not
to damage the cur they stole here,
they told the officers, adding that they
were going to use it only so long as
Us supply of gasoline held out.

Huger said he kuew what his fath-
er would do to him when he beard
of his ease, but added that he was
not going to tell him. “I am going
to write m.v mother,'' he said, ' for I
know she will help me.”

Judge Caldwell advised Chief Tnl-
birt to communicate with relaiives of
the boys nml to secure birth certifi-
cate,. ami other data by next Wed-
nesday when lie will make disposi-
tion of the eases.

KANNAPOLIS VOLLEY'BALL
VETERANS BEAT CHARLOTTE

Cabarrus Team Wins Three Out of
Four Games With Mecklenburg
Sextet Wednesday Night.
The Kannapolis prize winning vol-

leyball sextet was victorious YVedncs-
day night over Chariofte in three out
of four games played, the eonte-* be-,
iug one of the hardest fought affairs
ever played on the Charlotte floor.

From the start it was apparent
that the game would be a clo-e one.
hut the more cxpecjenced team of last
year's champ showed its metal and
was able to douu,the flashy (Charlotte
team.

After Kannapolis had taken tile
first twb games by scores’ of 15-0,
15-10. Charlotte made a heroic standams, for a period of almost fifteen
minutes the game stood at fleucr. with
neither side able to take the winning
point. Several brilliant stab- from
the net gave the Mecklenburg boys
the game, however, after so long a
time.

The final game saw the Charlotte
team working desperately to stem the
tide but they were unable to hold the
veterans and lost l>y a score of 15-11.

Every man on the Kannapolis tearn
starred, brilliant, teamwork featuring
rile game. Playing for Kannapolis
were Allison. Brown, Allrod, Loek-
man. Lindsay, YViowc and Gilliam

WRITES ABOUT PENSIONS
FOR CERTAIN VETERANS

Spanish-American War Veterans En-
titled to Certain I’ansions. It Is
Said.
According to a letter recently re-

ceived by Mayor C. H. Barrier, Span-
ish-Amcrican YVar Y'cterans ane enti-
tled to certain pensions from the fed-
eral government. The law covering
the pensions wa> passed June 5. 1920,
and two provisions should lie of in-
terest to veterans of the war with
Spain. These provisions provide pen-
nons for all ex-soldiers, ex sailors and
ex-marines who server in the S|»anish-
American YVar and who wi re honor-
ably discharged and ure now over
¦sixty-two years of age; and to those
who are at present materially disabled
from earning their living by bard lab-
or from disease, if the disability be
not the result of their own misconduct.
It is said that, the soldier does not
nave to be sixty-two years of age to
get a pension under the disability
clause.

Y'cterans of the county and city
who ure interested in the low should
correspond with their representive in
(Jpngress if they feel that tliffir have
legal claim under this law.

DISCUSS HOSPITAL AT
CAUCUS HERE YESTERDAY

Committee Members Informally Dis-
cuss Ways For Securing County
Hospital.
Scvetnl members of the committee

whipli has ia charge plaits for a
county hospital for Cabarrus, met
yesterday and discussed informally
•ways for securing funds for the hos-
pital. «

It wits suggested by one member of
the committee that stock In a hospital
might be sold, while another commit-
teeman suggested a eounty-wide bondissue. /¦

Nothing de6njte was decided by the
eommmiUecmru, who agreed to dis-
cu*a the matter with persons in va-
'riotm parts of the county so as to
get opinions as to the proper manner
to proceed.

A formal meeting of the committeeprobably will be held in the noar fu-
ture.

Mrs. Nettie Whittington Davis Dead
at China Grove, i. ¦

In n message received here this
morning it was learned that Mrs.
Nettie j Whittington Davis, wife of
George Davis, of Chinn Grove, had
djed a lion t 4 o’clock. She la sni t
vived by her husband and six Ail-
dren. the youngest un infant only a
few hours old.

Mrs. Davis was well knottfi in
Concord, having' imMnher Annie ,in

Concwd. ffflm ftfw*A«sJw
Y'iueeWT and Mrs. Jape C.'>tViut'-
'•off! who gave Ifbr a home after the
death of, l(fg‘ mother while she was
a very small child.

No funeral arrangements had been
made this morning.

Os nearer 300 alphabets kuown,
ibuut JW ar\ uov iu use.

ftii cokcokb Mitv fktittMi ******

He Accompanies Her on Fast Ride
and New Is in Hospital With
Broke* Leg. .

Winston-Salem. Dec.’2—A preach-
er's “heart-breaking” story of how
he was .duped into taking an automo-
bile ride with a strange woman, of
how he wrecked the machine and
now is lying in a hospital with a
broken leg, ¦ with bin resignation to
his varioius churches accepted and
waiting to be sued by the woman’s
“sweetheart” in*whose machine they
took their ill-fated ride, was told
last night in a local high school by
Rev. J. H. Broom, pastor of ( the
Bonlee Baptist Church, and several
other churches in that section, says
an article in the Winston-Salem
Journal.

Propped up on two pillows and
with a heavy growth of beard, the
minister related graphically his
tragic story, touching lightly on the
slender brunette beauty who lured
him into his present predicament.

In the afternoon he was iu a
hotel in Greensboro und hoard her
playing a piano. She played splendid-
ly, it seemed to him. Some of the
pieces were melodies he had henrd in
boyhood, some were impetuous
marches anil others were rhapsodies
which set his pulse leaping and his
heart quivering. One selection she
finished in it wave of passion.

“Play that over again!” he plead-
ed whimsically.

Site smiled and obligingly com-
plied,

Before he knew it he found him-
self in conversation. She talked easily
and without effort. After they had
become fairly 'friendly he observed
that, it was about time for him to go.

”So must I.” she acknowledged.
"YVbere are you going?”

To Winston-Salem, he told her.
"Oh. that's good ... So am I.

Gome along and we'll go together.
I have a heavy stock roadster, and
will be glad to have you.”

Before he knew exactly what he
was doing, the preacher, on the spur
of Jhe moment, accepted the invita-
tion. last night he admitted he was
convinced lie had made u mistake
and that if he had it to do over again
he certainly would not.

Heading towtird Winston-Salem
they found a street, closed.

“Why didn't you tell me we
couldn't get out this way?”

"Because I didn't know," he re-
plied. She appeared annoyed at the
loss of time in finding the right
route.

"I have a date with a man in
Winston-Salem’ at 2 o'clock and I
must get there by that time.”

minister told newspapermen
thut then he realized everything was
not quite all right, but rliere was
nothing left for him to do but to go
through with it. It was 1 o'clock
and they had. onlj an hour to get to
Winston-Salem.

"Oh, I’lldrive some for you if you
want me to," he offered, “I used to
have a car- of this make- I know it
thoroughly.”

She had an injured arm, said tlie
ministetr, haring just come out of
the hospital, and lie felt under obli-
gation to assist.

After traversing a number of
miles sho stopped the ''machine and
asked him if he would mind taking
the wheel.

Rev. Air. Broom got out of the
ear and walked around, getting in
on the driver's side. Everything
went smoothly until be drove up be-
hind a bus.

"I never could stand to ride be-
hind a bus or a Ford,” she objected,
with slight irritation.

“Well, if that's so,” he consented,
"we'll try to pass. But I can’t pass
now. There's another ear coming."

Immediately after the oncoming ma-
chine droned by the bus and the ma-
chine in which Rev. Mr. Broom und
the strunge woman who had become
so friendly with him were riding, he
drove obliquely across the road as
lie hung on the hub of tiie bus. step-
ped on Hie gas and was passing when
he felt the rear wheels skid and the
sickening impact of their machine
against the bus. Realizing their dan-
ger, he instinctively terms! the steer-
ing wheel to the left to pull it away
from the enormous monsted Os de-
struction roaring (leafeningly alongside
their car.

"Tile wheel had too mueh play in
it. he told the reporters, running
his hands reflectively through his
dark shock of hair, and lifting bis
head higher from the pillow. "She
had told me it didn’t, but it did. * »

Anyway, they said afterwards, the cur
bit u telephone pole. I don’t remem-
ber anything about it. I understand
the woman pulled on the emergency
brake ami jumiied out. Os course, if
she did, that left me helpless, i I
couldn’t do a thing. She was only
slightly injured.”

Again with much perplexity and
apparent worry he run his fingers
through his hair.

“As for die woman—well, she came
up here last Sunday, walked in, ami
after' inquiring bow I was getting
along, announced boldly, *bu»ines.s is
very good!’ * * I knew then what-

I she was.’’
| Kcv. Mr. Groom stated that be was
merely the victim of oircuamtuuens
and bis deacons would clear up the
incident for the satisfaction of him-
self and the public. His resignation,
be (saiil, had .been contemplated for
sonic time: that be bad just, returned,
from South Carolina, where he ex-
pi'eted to be called. He denied that
au5' pressure bad been brought upon,
him to resign ami maintainid that
the investigation of the dearmis of his
chffteli would exonerate him beyond
qu<Mt£o&.

C’fty police bold a Warrant for tbc
arrest, of Rev. Mr. Broom on a
charge df reckless driving. The war-
rant was sworn out by Motorcycle
Officer .lack Bryant, who arrived' at

l the scene shortly after it occurred,

j November tith.

preaicher’s eotupuirfon on llie
tide and when the catastrophe occur-
red. Sims' that, time she was areest-

| ml in u local hotel on a charge of vio-
: Idling the hotel luw and fined 125,

I lfcr address is given as the Clegg Ho-
tel of Greensboro.

The ear is owned by Carl Simon. of
Urwm-.boro, autl It* is tfamtedlkg tu

Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Black-
heads, and all facial blemishes. At
all drug stores. 11-6-30t-c.

Sixth grade—Edith Hughes. Rachel

Williams. Fay Misenheimer.
Seventh grade—Margaret Hall, An-

nibell Line. Carl Calloway. Ruth Hul-

lender.

Syracuse, the winner of this years
event, is the only college besides Cor-

nell which has won mere than one

i astern intercollegiate cross-count ry

c’itUmpionship. It has had four win-
ning teams. Cornell has won the pre-

mier honors 17 times, including a run

of ten straight victories.

The moral standard of a country

willalways bet set by the standard the

women set.

dorsay

TOILET WATER

An exquisite nicety in trie
toilet of women. Used to per-

fume the bath, the hand basin,

the shampoo, cooling and re-
freshing in case of fatigue or
headache.

May be had in all odors.

Tojours. Fidele, Chevalier,

Charm. Chypre. and Fleurs Dc
France

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

V
Cut As You Like It

v
We do not tell you how you should have

your lfair cut, unless you ask our advice. We

will cut it the way you specify. Arid curl it

the way you prefer.

t .

v

Efird’s Beauty Parlor
a- * • V > y ¦ ¦ ¦ • , .

*

Thursday, Dec. 3, lj

j ’ The
Carefully

Chosen Gift
I Expresses The Giver
i | .

*•- ) _ i
if you like to roam about at leisure choosing your gifts in unusually
beautiful surroundings, you will simply be fascinated by our new Gift
Section on the Second Floor.

! .. i ; ' ft “ |
Here are gifts from, far away—handkerchiefs made in sunny Spain,
colored glass from Bohemia, perfumes from Paris, leather bags from
Italy. Beautiful and charming things—both large and small.

Gifts From 50c up

J. B. Ivey & Company
CHARLOTTE, N. C. M

- ~r' -
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Qfou Can
\

' with the Gas
7limed Off!

3>OU need no longer stay chained to the cook-stove. Too maqy precious horn*
.are wasted in pot-watching and basting! The principle of. cooking perfected l>y

the Chambers Range, with, patented Thermodome and Insulated Oven marks a
new level of achievement in kitchen management. The gas is only burned witft
a Chambers Range until the cooking processes are started,

h k then turned offl Your cooking in half. No other range can duplicate
is done with the heat you now waste. the performance of the special Cham-
Rich juices and flavor are retained. bers Features. There is a beautiful
Loss of food value through shrinkage white porcelain, or black and white
is reduced to a minimum. You save enameled.model that exactly meets

for other things than cooking, 1000 youx requirements. You can pay for it
extra hours a year. Gas bills are cut •while you enjoy its advantages.

A Demonstration WiH Show You How

-

- -

mLltI w|

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co. >

sue. Rev. Mr. Broom for dtm>#£l'».
Spoou njtMi'udieted the preacher's

statement Hint. Miss Bnkcr urged him |
ito ride to the Twin < 'ity with him. |

j > preacher, \jies yßjpkor
ftet' bud ImirWed n»> ' earto • drive
around Greensboro mid Broom per-
suaded her to take him to Wiuaton-
Salein. As far us I know they hud

I HVver met before. Hut I want to say
jtlmt .l happen to know that Miss Bu-

! ker did not .invite the preucher,
but flip preacher beggdd her to take
him to Wlnstou-Balrtu.'’

1 Stanly Prlstouers Sent to Urnpn.

Monroe .luurnal. \

¦ Kollowiug Harrow in Stanly eoun-
ty over the eliuih gang. in whieh the

!</fptjtNJjr,yejitJjJ'i'iu.iciHlpflt 5 W,: under , In-

dictment for iminler, the tvfuuty ed*i-
missipner uhollsliwl the gang and
turned the prisoners- over to Union
count >\ They weroA. delivered here
Satnidny evening- Tbpre were l.’l edl-
orinl men. iniul t white nifn, with
terms ruuging from three months to

t tbn'n-jrt'ar*. This brings tho Uniou
county force up tu 17 meu, which h? •

1 11

about the number that ran be w
llrotilubly.

“

i '
*
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Among new freak golf dubs i
in ; tho .form ' of ; n ß eouib ; for u
ptiijing out. as witter.,AdjjjrH
hue. a- bored (.tiihe; intbe’Kijod
eliUv fcUcd with suieksiltw to
uikied weiht and * "twbip” in p|t

A*i elderly..stock’broker'of £
tr r- has benight - an' island ofS
coast of 'Kpglaud *wo as to gji'Cj|
from the*honking of horip aw*
¦staccato ’burking of. eutphts. j
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